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wilful temlper, wvhiclî overrides every seruple likely thawv out ini the spring!" WC shahl
to gratify a wvim. Who shall tell the pain see. We in(l that subscriptions and newvs
ard înisery whiclh stich dispositions h~ave. corne in about the saine ratio> froin a churchi,
caused ini coulitless homes ? and thiey genera] ly " freeze up " or " L1haw

,out" in coin 1pany.
TUE INDEI>ENDEN.-Soine of ouV readers

are naturally anuxions to krîow about the SUC- 1 WOMEN-VOTJERS.-A practical exainple is
cess of the magazine this year. WVe have no wvorth a great deal more than any arnount of
other dependence thian on the pastors and'theory. In Wyoming, wonien hiave hiad the
inenibers, pushing our circulation in the saine franchiise as mnen, for about twenty
churchies. Paris is well attended to, and years. The Uh.1icagro Advanco thus speaks of
Guelph, and Hamîilton. There we have to the resuits:

* pst - elsou1d be pleased te hiear of fifty ..No especiai moral refori liasi bech as~ et ellected by

"sdoiîîg just a little for oui' cir-. it. The liquor business andl kindied fie loturisht thorie
eu herc ~a chlurchl Ili good I'oI-kilîg, as elsewhlerc. Gauîîbliig is liceilseil a1jdgauîje.ý, il is Said,

order only tiakes four or five copies, it WOUl(l are opi, in evciy saloon. 'l'lie voting at the polis is as
odryas anvtliiuig eise tlid is louîe in public m liere 111011

iot strain thein to double. \Ve have been aî11d( won1en1 iet. 'lie %woioni do îlot, iisj>iay any speciai
sending out lists to a înunber of the pastot's. desire for office, and( are voteI for or agaimit on tlieir
Shall we hiear froîn you, brethriien 2 inlirts als are other canid(ates. Blut, froin ail accouints,

tiiere is this that is lioticabie ini WVoiniîig poiitics, the
canididate, of wluLtever partv, W~ho lias aiîv hiope of Suc-

PROI'ESOR Fi.NN-EY.-Thie Oberlini divine cess, nînist ho a persOii Of fairlY good p>crsu>iial. repitatiou.

hiad a great aversion to debt and hiesitated A.nian whio iijiks to xesor gaiibies, or ili-treats his
'n wifeand ehîiidroiî, or is taiiîtedl Lv' bad as.,ociatioiîs of aîîy

about (ledicating, chuirch edifices tha,,t were 11ot kind, -. pretty sure to hohac )alt at the p)oils."ý
paid foi' or coinpleted. Whien hie consented
to do this hie soînetintes pî'ayed :"O0odw ANOTHER PîtuEsT MNAtitiLiu.-Tluis tinte the
offer this lhouse to Tlhec. It is not yet fiaishied, happy mnan is Fathier Johin T. Culleton, pastor
indeed, but we reiinexuber that we hiave fre- of the Roman catholie Ulhurch of Raywick,
quently offered ouî'selves to Thece and Thou Ky., and the youing lady is biis cousin. May
hast acrepted us, though ilhou knowest that they live long and prosper. \Ve sadlast
we are far froin being finilhed yet." Such a, nonth that the exaînple of D)r. Snell, te pri-
petition as t1iis inay be ini order occasionally vate secretary of Bisiop heciie, rector of die
even in thiese dv. du C.jCatholie Uniiversity, Nvlho n'as inai'ried to the

daugliter of a Presbyteiiu iîiister in Wýashi-
~1TFîOSE WOM EN WîliCiI IABORED WITH ~îi"ingtoîî, would soon be followed by rnany

-ijtiiuiç Vo te Amnericail ]Var Cry, Miss. priests. Father Culleton hiad been thiirteen
Frances E. \Villard sztys:-" 1 ain a Methodist, 1years a priest, and his inarriaoge caused the
and mniy apprenticeship ini the inighity Church greiltest surprise and conisterntation aîinong lus
founided by Susaîtua W\esley's soni Johin, and parishioners. Every priest in Kentucky is
set to mnusic by lietr son Chanîrles, long ago now suspected of ait intention to g-eV rarrie(l.

tauht e tat or helîots f Gd t oo What about the priests of ' ew York ?-Go-
forth wviVhout wvoînen was like a bird beating verted Gihlolie, fo-r N1arcit.
thte air wvithi but a singyle wiing. The Chiurchi
hias long hiobbled on one foot. Your Armny THEATRES, THE LARGE A-ND TuIE SMALL.-
has succeeded ini yettino- the other foot to the We believe, in coni mon with nearly ahI Chiris-
floor, and ' the sw ing, of conquest' is the î'e- tian moralists, that the genieral influence of
suIt.", the theatre is demioralizing(. Thiere inay be

no i inniioral sentiments in the play, Sonic
A COLD \\iN'J'rLîXV-e b-ve hiad an unusu- 1 people even think thiat the stage rnighit be

ally cold and storiny winVer, anid no doubt 1put'ified and becorne a sehiool of virtue. But
xnany Vhino-s hiave been badly frozen up. But! w hatever might be true of an ideal stao-e, the
in whiat way are we to understand the West- jtestimony of those wvho have hiad good oppor-
cmn Ontario brothier who writes a few days'tunities of judging the actual stagre, is, that,
ago'9' « P.S.-Tltcrc is cunsiderable niews in the influence of the theatre is against religion
the church hiere; but the weather bas been 1.and purity. As Vo Sunday-schiool perforai-
so cold, J fancv it lias f rozen over. It wilI! ances, where the children dress for a part and


